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INTRODUCTION

Very little is known about the relationship in insects between
female size and egg size (e.g. Price and Wilson, 1976; Wiklund
and Karlsson, 1988) or how that relationship responds to selection
pressures imposed by changing ecological and physiological envi-
ronments (e.g. Moore and Singer, 1987). A few studies have, how-
ever, documented some of the fitness consequences of variation in
egg size. For example, offspring from larger eggs may hatch more
successfully (Richards and Meyers, 1980), develop more rapidly
(Steinwascher, 1984), or attain larger size (Johnson, 1982).

Assuming that egg size is positively correlated with offspring
fitness, an optimal egg and clutch size may evolve (Smith and
Fretwell, 1974). The optimum may depend on the degree and
nature of larval competition (Parker and Begon, 1986; Ives, 1989),
relative safety of egg versus larval stages (Shine, 1989; Nassbaum
and Schultz, 1989), or variation in quality of larval habitats (Cap-
inera, 1979; McGinley et al., 1987). In addition, the optimum may
vary from female to female within a population as a consequence
of differences in body size and foraging efficiency (Parker and
Begon, 1986; Shine 1988).

The present study documents egg size variation in the southern
green stink bug, Nezara viridula L. (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) and
examines the life history consequences of such variation. Female
size, mate size, egg mass number (i.e. first, fifth, tenth, or fifteenth
mass laid), egg mass size, and location within the egg mass (inner
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versus outer egg rows) are assessed for their contribution to varia-
tion in egg size. We also examine the correlation between egg size
and offspring hatching success, ultimate adult size, probability of
survival to adult stage, and development rate.

METHODS

Collection and rearing.
Southern green stink bugs, Nezara viridula, were reared in the

laboratory from the eggs of 30 females collected in mid-April
(1988 and 1990) from wild mustard growing in an abandoned pas-
ture on SR 24, 6 miles north of its junction with US 80 in States-
boro, GA (USA). Each female was housed individually in a l-liter
jar supplied with 2 pole beans that served as both a food and water
source. A strip of white paper towel was suspended from the rim of
each jar as an oviposition substrate. Eggs were hatched in petri
dishes containing pole bean onto which nymphs moved 1-2 d after
hatching. Nymphs, in groups of 40, were reared in 4-liter cartons
supplied with fresh pole beans and shelled, raw peanuts. Beans and
peanuts were replaced every 5 d. Insects were maintained on a
14L:10D photophase at 20-23C and 80-85% RH.

Cartons with fifth instar nymphs were checked daily for adults
which were then sequestered by sex. Because adults do not mate
until they are over 1 week old (Harris and Todd, 1980), there was
no opportunity for females to mate within rearing cartons.

Mating and maintenance offemales.
One male and 1 female, each 10-d-old virgin adults, were

placed in l-liter jars that served as mating chambers. In all cases,
the males and females that were housed together were derived
from different mothers. Otherwise, individuals were assigned to
mating chambers randomly and without regard to size. Each mat-
ing chamber was stocked with 2 pole beans. Once a pair had termi-
nated copulation, the female was removed from the mating
chamber to a 1/2-liter carton (oviposition carton). Male and female
size (width across the pronotum at the humeral angles) was mea-
sured to the nearest 0.125 mm with an ocular micrometer on a dis-
secting scope.

Females were allotted 1 month in which to initiate copulation.
Mating activity was checked 1, 6, and 12 h into photophase. Since
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the duration of copulation averages 30-40 h (Harris and Todd,
1980) it is unlikely that many, if any, matings went undetected. No
egg masses were found in mating chambers although over 60% of
oviposition occurs within 1 d of the termination of copulation
(Harris and Todd, 1980).

Once-mated females remained isolated in their cartons for the
remainder of their lives. Cartons were restocked with a fresh pole
bean every 5 d to prevent food/water supplies from drying out.
White paper towel strips were suspended from carton rims as
oviposition substrates. Cartons were checked daily for egg masses.

Egg size.
Egg diameter (= size) was measured to the nearest 0.01 mm

with an ocular micrometer on a compound microscope at a magni-
fication of 100X. In 1988, eggs were measured from the first, fifth,
tenth, and fifteenth (if available) masses laid. Eighty females were
included in this analysis of which 32 survived to lay 15 egg
masses. Five eggs were measured from each mass, two from the
middle row of the mass, two from one of the outer rows, and one
of unspecified location. Egg masses were typically hexagonal
arrays of 50-100 eggs in 5-10 rows.

Population density and egg size.
An additional 72 females were permitted to mate under condi-

tions of variable density (1 male + 1-7 females). Upon initiation of
copulation, the pair was removed and the female treated as out-
lined above. We measured the size of the female and the sizes of
five eggs from the first egg mass laid by each female.

Egg size and offspring fitness.
In 1990, 5-10 outer row and 5-10 inner row eggs were taken

from the first egg mass of 20 experimental females. Eggs were
separated by hand and placed singly into l-liter jars supplied with
two pole beans. Hatch rate was 83.6%. Beans were replaced every
5 d (=benign conditions). This rearing regime resulted in 29.3%
mortality for nymphs that hatched. The egg size, time (d) from egg
hatch to adulthood, and pronotal width were recorded for each
individual surviving to adulthood. Egg and adult size were mea-
sured as before.
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Also, 5-10 inner and outer row eggs were separated from each
of 15 initial egg masses and placed singly into l-liter jars supplied
with a pole bean. The pole bean in each jar was replaced every
7-9 d (=harsh rearing condition). This rearing regime resulted in
41.0% mortality. The egg size and survival of hatched nymphs to
adulthood were recorded for each case.

The percent egg hatch depends upon humidity (unpublished
observation). Thus, to determine the relationship between egg size
and hatch rate under humidity-restricted conditions, some egg
masses were incubated in petri dishes that did not contain pole
bean (In the presence of beans in the petri dish the hatch rate is
approximately 100% for fertilized eggs). Forty masses (first laid
by each of 40 females) were developed under the humidity-
restricted condition. Two unhatched eggs, one each from inner and
outer rows were measured. An equal number of hatched eggs, posi-
tioned adjacent to unhatched eggs, were measured. The following
scheme was employed to select eggs for measurement without
bias: we chose the first unhatched egg and adjacent hatched egg
that were at least 4 eggs in from the left margin of the row. Devel-
opment without a bean resulted in less than 50% hatch for fertil-
ized eggs (Fertilization is evidenced by a change in egg color from
cream to orange). A paired-difference t-test was used to determine
if mean size differed between hatched and unhatched eggs.

Statistical methods.
For some analyses, egg sizes were converted to relative sizes

(i.e., Yij/y.j where Yij is the size of egg of female and y.j is the
mean egg size for female j). Thus, variation in egg size associated
with placement in the mass or associated with egg mass number
(e.g. first versus tenth mass laid) is not confounded with variation
between females in egg size.

The joint effects of independent variables on egg size were
tested with multivariate general linear hypotheses of the form: egg
size constant + T + T2 + + Tn + E + E2 + + En, where T
is a category variable (e.g., egg mass number) and E is a continu-
ous variable (e.g. female size). Statistical analyses were performed
on a microcomputer using the Systat system for statistics (Wilkin-
son, 1987). In linear models, we report only variables contributing
significantly to explained variation (= R2). Absence of interaction
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terms connotes an absence of significance. Interaction between
variance sources I and J is indicated as (I)*(J) in models below.
For univariate models, significance of the Pearson’s correlation
coefficient, r, is tested with a t-test (Edwards, 1985).

Since multiple eggs were measured or hatched for each female
(mother) in 1988 and 1990, there is potential for degrees of free-
dom to be inflated by nonindependent data points. Therefore, all
ANOVA tests and ANCOVA models include "mother" and its
interaction terms as sources of variation to group data within
females. This reduces the error degrees of freedom and increases
the error mean square. The effects of "mother" and its interaction
terms are reported only when significant (P<0.05).

For mutivariate analyses incorporating egg mass number as a
source of variation, only data from females laying at least 15 egg
masses are used. This reduces the sample size from 80 to 32 moth-
ers. Multivariate analyses of the effect of egg size on components
of progeny fitness required at least four observations per sex of
offspring per mother. This reduces the sample sizes to 10 or 12
mothers for tests on, respectively, females or male progeny.

RESULTS

Variation between females.
Egg size exhibits a relatively high degree of variation; the coef-

ficient of variation in egg size (CV=5.75 reflecting within- and
between-female variation) was 98% as large as that for female size
(CV=5.89). Models incorporating male size, female size, the inter-
action between male and female size, or total number of egg
masses (<15 or >15), either singly or in any combination, failed to

explain a significant proportion of the variation between females in
CV in egg size (For all models: R2<0.02; P>0.40; N=80).

Differences between females in egg size accounted for 57.2% of
the total observed variation in egg size (F=17.15; df=79,1012;
P<0.001). Female size accounted for 35.8% of the variation
between females in lifetime mean egg size (F=35.91; df=l,76;
P<0.001; Fig. 1). Mate (male) size did not contribute to the expla-
nation of variation in mean egg size across all masses (F=2.23;
df=l,74; P=0.14 when incorporated with female size in a linear
model). Male size did explain a significant proportion of the
between-female variation in egg size for the first mass laid after
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Figure 1. Correlation between female size (width [mm] at humeral angles) and

lifetime mean egg size (diameter [0.01 mm units]).

copulation, but did not correlate with egg size in later masses
(Table 1; Fig. 2).
When population density (no. bugs/container) and parent sizes

are included in the analysis of mean egg size (first mass laid), the
best model is mean constant + density + (female size) * (male
size) (F=24.15; df=2,71; R2=0.42; P<0.001). Here, population den-
sity alone accounts for 25.7% of the variation (F=24.21; df=l,72;
P<0.001) while the interaction between parent sizes contributes
another 15.8% increment in explained variation in mean egg size
(F=17.36; df=l,71; P<0.001 for the increment).

Variation within females.
Within females there was a relatively high degree of variation in

egg size both across a lifetime (mean CV=4.44; SDcv=3.59; range
0.64-26.29; Nfemales=80; Neggs=1360; year=1988) and in a single
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Table 1. Effect of male (mate) and female size on mean egg size as a function of
egg mass number in the sequence laid. Male + female; multiple regression
(d.f.=2,75). Male (d.f.=l,78), Female (d.f.=l,76): univariate regression. Increment
(d.f.=l,75): increase in explained variation due to addition of male size to regres-
sion already including female size.

Female + Male Female Male Increment

Mass 1:

F 16.68 29.83 9.24 5.13
R2 0.33 0.28 0.11 0.05
P <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.05

Mass 5:

F 18.88 37.69 1.42 0.45
R2 0.34 0.33 0.02 <0.01
P <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 >0.05

Mass 10:

F 9.92 20.10 2.89 <0.01
R2 0.21 0.21 0.04 <0.01
P <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 >0.05

Mass 15:

F 0.28 0.24 0.50 0.76
R2 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.01
P >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05

egg mass (mean CV=5.29; SDcv=l.31; range 2.92-8.04;
Nfemales=20; Neggs=236; year=1990). Across a lifetime, the CV for
egg size did not differ as a function of egg mass number (Kruskal-
Wallis test for rank in CV; X2=4.09; df=3;P>0.05).

Multivariate analysis of within-female variation in relative egg
size for females laying 15 masses revealed significant effects for
placement within the egg mass (F=6.59; df=1,256; R2=0.03) and
egg mass number (in the sequence laid) (F=16.82; df=3,256;
R2=0.20) (Table 2). Neither "mother" nor any of the interaction
terms was significant (F<0.02; R2<0.002; P>0.05).

The mean size of eggs in inner rows was larger than that of eggs
in outer rows (In 1988" paired difference t-test, t=3.89; N=80;
P<0.001 for all egg masses. In 1990: paired difference t-test,
t=3.78, N=19, P<0.01 for first egg mass laid) (Fig. 3). The mean
size of the inner row eggs was significantly positively correlated
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Figure 2. Correlation between male size (width [mm] at humeral angles) and egg
size (diameter [0.01 mm units]) as a function of egg mass number (in the sequence
laid).

with the mean size of outer row eggs (Table 2). Thus, females lay-
ing larger inner row eggs also laid larger outer row eggs relative to
other females. Within a row, egg sizes are correlated; the sizes of
the two measured inner row eggs were highly correlated (r=0.85;
t=29.24; P<0.001; N=273) as were the sizes of the two measured
outer row eggs (r=0.79; t=22.97; P<0.001; N=273).

Relative egg size was larger in later than earlier egg masses
(Table 2; Fig. 3). Also, egg mass size (number of eggs) decreased
with egg mass number (in the sequence laid) (Kruskal-Wallis test
based on rank in mass size, 2=131.41; df=3; P<0.01; Table 2).
However, relative egg mass size explained very little of variation
in relative mean egg size (F=4.10; df=1,264; R2=0.02; P=0.04;
comparison across a lifetime). The preceding analysis is
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Table 2. Relationships between egg mass number (in the sequence laid) and mass
size (number of eggs), egg size, and intra-mass correlation (r) in egg size. In
inner egg row, Out outer egg row. In/Out correlation between mean size of
inner and outer row eggs within the same egg mass. In/In and Out/Out correlation
between sizes of two measured eggs from, respectively, inner and outer rows of the
same egg mass (P<0.05 for all correlations). N number of egg masses sampled.
SD for each mean is given in parentheses.

Mass Size Egg Size

Mass N No. eggs Inner row Outer row In/Out In/In Out/Out

5

10

15

80 80.61 (18.40) 75.76 (2.60) 75.15 (2.76) 0.73 0.84 0.74

80 85.87 (18.90) 76.62 (2.88) 75.82 (2.74) 0.82 0.85 0.83

80 66.40 (26.00) 77.51 (3.03) 77.20 (2.87) 0.85 0.87 0.81

33 42.97 (20.86) 78.45 (3.07) 78.08 (2.77) 0.68 0.87 0.79

unit 0.01 mm.

complicated by the fact that changes in physiological condition in
later life may impact egg mass size erratically and much more than
does egg size. Therefore, the influence of mass size on mean egg
size was examined for the first mass laid using multiple regression
models to control for the effect of female size. The following
model explained the greatest amount of variation in mean egg size
(F=11.24; df=2,74; R2=0.23; P<0.001)" mean egg size
[range=69.5-80.5] 75.39- 0.22 (mass size [range=29-117]) +
0.027 (mass size) * (female size [range=6.38-9.00]). Step wise
regression retains both mass size and the interaction term. Thus,
mass size and egg size are significantly negatively correlated.

Progeny fitness and egg size.
Male and female progeny differed in adult size (female larger)

and rate of development (female slower) (Table 3). Therefore,
effects of egg size are treated separately for each sex. The sexes
did not differ, however, with regard to egg size, although the inter-
action (mother)*(sex) was significant (Table 3). Location within
the egg mass did not differ by sex (Kruskal-Wallis test, 2=0.21;
df= 1; P>0.05).
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For both males and females, egg size within an egg mass was
significantly positively correlated with adult size and significantly
negatively correlated with development time (Table 4; Fig. 4 and
5). The effect of egg size on adult size differed by sex (i.e. inter-
cept of the regression was higher in females; F=28.80; df=l,111;
P=0.001 in ANCOVA model: adult size constant + egg size +
mother + sex). Both egg size (F=42.85; df=l,lll; P<0.001) and
mother (F=2.88; df=9,111; P=0.004) had significant effects in this
model. This may reflect that females have, on average, longer
development time and, therefore, can achieve larger adult size for
a given egg size. In an ANCOVA model which also incorporated
the interaction between sex and egg size, the interaction was not
significant (F-1.31; df=l,110; P>0.05), indicating homogeneity of
slopes. Similarly, the intercept of the regression of egg size on
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Table 3. ANOVA of effect of sex and mother on progeny traits: (A) adult size,
(B) development time, and (C) egg size.

Source of Variation DF MS F P

A. Adult size:

B. Development:

C. Egg size:

sex 32.60 81.69 <0.001

mother 17 0.54 1.14 0.326

sex*mother 17 0.33 0.83 0.656

error 121 0.40

sex 122.34 9.54 0.002

mother 17 16.02 1.25 0.237

sex*mother 17 13.0"2 1.02 0.447

error 121 12.82

sex 63.39 3.80 0.054

mother 17 42.65 2.56 0.002

sex*mother 17 29.52 1.77 0.040

error 121 16.69

development time was higher in females (F=64.26; df=l,lll;
P<0.001) while mother (F=5.08; df=9,111; P<0.001) and egg size
(F=58.99; df=l,111; P<0.001) had significant effects.
Among males, individuals derived from inner row eggs were

larger as adults than those from outer row eggs (analysis based on
relative measures, F=29.35; df=l,56; P<0.001; R2=0.47; neither
mother nor the interaction between location and mother were sig-
nificant). Also, males derived from inner row eggs developed
faster than those from outer row eggs (F=98.79; df=1,56; P<0.001;
R2=0.34 for effect of location). Here, there were also significant
effects for mother (F=2.58; df=ll,56; P=0.01; R2=0.10) and the
interaction (mother) * (location) (F=10.00; df=ll,56; P<0.001;
R2=0.38). These location effects may reflect the greater average
size of eggs in the mass interior (ANOVA of egg size: Location,
F=47.30; df=l,56; P<0.001; R2=0.34. Interaction with mother,
F=2.23; df=ll,56; P=0.025; R2=0.18). Sample sizes for females
were insufficient to permit corresponding analyses.

Relative adult size and development time were significantly
negatively correlated in males (F=19.07; df=l,65; P<0.001;
R2=0.22; effect of mother was nonsignificant; Fig. 6) and females
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Table 4. ANOVA of effect of egg size and mother on (A) adult size and (B)
development time in (1) males and (2) females. For each mother, all measures have
been converted to relative values by dividing by the mean of the mother. The effect
of relative measures is to de-emphasize between-mother effects due to differences
in scale (Contrast effects of mother in Tables 4 and 5). Proportion of variation
explained, R2, is: male size, 0.38; female size, 0.53; male development time, 0.68;
female development time, 0.71.

Source of Variation DF MS F P

A. Adult size,

1. Males"

2. Females:

B. Time,

1. Males:

2. Females

egg size 0.008 8.87 0.004

mother 11 0.002 1.90 0.058

egg size*mother 11 0.002 1.91 0.057

error 56 0.001

egg size 0.050 44.47 <0.001

mother 9 <0.001 <0.001 1.000

egg size*mother 9 <0.001 <0.001 1.000

error 40 0.001

egg size 0.203 74.04 <0.001

mother 11 0.012 4.52 <0.001

egg size*mother 11 0.012 4.54 <0.001

error 56 0.003

egg size 0.260 95.38 <0.001

mother 9 <0.001 <0.001 1.000

egg size*mother 9 <0.001 <0.001 1.000

error 40 0.003

(F=52.70; df=l,40; P<0.001; R2=0.57; effect of mother was non-
significant). In the best multivariate model predicting adult size of
females (R2=0.70), time (F=14.55; df=l,38; P<0.001), egg size
(F=ll.01; df=l,38; P=0.002), and their interaction (F=13.11;
df=l,38; P=0.001) had significant effects while the effect of
mother was nonsignificant (F=0.61; df=9,38; P>0.05). The best
model for males (R2=0.50) included mother and its interactions
with development time and egg size. However, none of the
individual sources of variation were significant (F=1.39-1.89;
df= 11,46; P>0.05).
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In 1990, mean egg size varied significantly between females
(F=3.39; df=19,219; P<0.001; R2=0.23). Differences between
females in egg size were associated with differences among their
progeny in development time and size (Table 5). The slope of the
regression of egg size on development time and the intercept of the
regression varied as a function of mother (Table 5; Fig. 7). Mother
had a similar effect on the regression between egg size and adult
size (Table 5: Fig. 8). It is important to note that there is no signif-
icant additive genetic variation for size under the experimental
conditions (McLain, 1991).

Survival under different conditions.
Under benign conditions, neither survival of nymphs to adult-

hood (F=2.28; df=l,199; P>0.05) nor the interaction between sur-
vival and mother (F=0.13; df=19,199; P>0.05) was a significant
predictor of egg size in an ANCOVA model. Mother did have a
significant effect (F=3.15; df=19,199; P<0.001). However, sur-
vival rate was greater for nymphs derived from inner row eggs
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Table 5. Effect of mother and egg size on (A) development time and (B) adult
size of (1) male and (2) female progeny. Proportion of variation explained, R2, is:
male development time, 0.78; female development time, 0.89; male size, 0.52;
female size, 0.77.

Source of Variation DF MS F P

A. Time,

1. Males:

2. Females:

B. Size,

1. Males:

2. Females

mother 11 25.33 5.53 <0.001

egg size 346.01 75.58 <0.001

mother*egg size 11 23.48 5.13 <0.001

error 56 4.58

mother 9 11.27 2.91 0.013

egg size <0.001 <0.001 1.000

mother*egg size 11 10.47 2.70 0.019

error 31 3.88

mother 11 0.45 2.00 0.046

egg size 1 1.90 8.50 0.005

mother*egg size 11 0.41 1.82 0.072

error 56 0.22

mother 9 0.64 3.03 0.010

egg size <0.001 <0.001 1.000

mother*egg size 9 0.60 2.83 0.015

error 31 0.21

than for nymphs from outer row eggs (Kruskal-Wallis test,
2=4.35; df= 1; P=0.04).

In contrast, under harsh conditions, survival of nymphs to adult-
hood was a significant predictor of egg size (F=5.65; df=l,141;
P=0.027) as was mother (F=4.15; df=14,141; P<0.001). The inter-
action between survival and mother was not significant (F=1.74;
df=14,141; P>0.05). Survival rate did not differ for individuals
derived from inner versus outer row eggs (Kruskal-Wallis test;
2=3.07; df=l; P=0.08).
Egg size and hatch rate.

Inner and outer row eggs did not differ in the degree to which
paired hatched and unhatched eggs varied in size when egg masses
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Figure 7. Illustration that the correlation between egg size and development time
varies among females (mothers). Graph depicts the development time for males as a
function of egg size for all females producing at least 4 sons each.

were developed under humidity-restricted conditions (F=0.09;
df=l,72; R2=0.001; P=0.76). Therefore, results from inner and
outer row eggs are lumped. Hatched eggs were significantly larger
than unhatched eggs (paired-difference t-test; t=5.15; P<0.001).

Pattern of egg laying.
Eggs are deposited in paired, parallel rows that obliquely

approach the long axis of the egg mass (Fig. 9). Once two rows on
one side of the axis are laid, two mirroring rows are placed on the
other side. The latter half of the mass to be laid is more precisely
arranged since every egg laid touches two others at the moment of
oviposition. For the first half of the mass, some irregularity can
occur since the outer egg on any row touches only one other egg
when laid. Females use their hind tarsi and abdomen to feel the
location of other eggs before continuing deposition. Note that
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Figure 8. Illustration that the correlation between egg size and adult size varies

among females (mothers). Graph depicts the size of adult males as a function of egg
size for all females producing at least 4 sons each.

females must move across half the mass to initiate a new pair of
parallel rows, indicating the ability to precisely assess the location
of previously laid eggs. Females average just under one minute per
egg laid. After completing a mass, females stand "guard" over the
eggs from 5 minutes to several hours.

Age-dependent death and egg size.
We analyze a simple model developed only to determine if a

rise in the probability of death, such as might occur with aging,
selects for a facultative increase in investment per egg when clutch
size is constant. We assume that to invest additional resources per
gamete, females increase their mortality risk for the near future
and are, therefore, likely to lay fewer masses as investment per egg
increases. In southern green stink bugs, the probability of laying a
successive mass does decrease for later clutches (McLain et al.,
1990a), coincident with an increase in egg size.
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Figure 9. Arrangement of eggs within an egg mass. (A) Pattern of egg deposition
giving rise to the typical hexagonal array of eggs. Numbers beside vectors identify
the order in which rows were laid while vector length corresponds to the number of
eggs laid. Point 0 is the initial egg laid. (B-D) Simulations of the arrangement of
large and small eggs if females terminate a row and initiate a new row upon
encountering a small egg (see Discussion for constraints on the hypothetical behav-
ior pattern). Ratios indicate proportion of small eggs in outer (numerator) and inner
(denominator) rows. (B) Small eggs occur at random and at a frequency of 0.33. (C)
Small eggs occur at random and at a frequency of 0.50. (D) Small eggs occur regu-
larly at a frequency of 0.33; last eggs to mature are small.

We assume that females acquire resources and allocate them to
gametes and various maintenance functions. Total resources allo-
cated to gametes is ct, where t is the investment per gamete and c
is clutch size (a constant). Also, we assume that the survival
probability of nymphs, f(t), is a positive function of t, with an
asymptote of 1 while the survival probability of females, p(t), is a
declining function of t (because clutch size is constant and
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resources are limiting); f(t) k/[k + bt] and p(t) t/j d
where b, d, and k are constants. The term d represents the mortal-
ity source independent of investment in gametes and has a value
between 0 and 1. The question we address is whether or not
should increase if the value of d increases at some point in time;
i.e. should females invest more per gamete as probability of sur-
vival decreases.

Female fitness is w cf(t)p(t) + cf(t)p(t)2 + + cf(t)p(t)n, the
probability of surviving to lay n clutches of size c with offspring
of fitness f(t). This infinite series reduces to:

w cf(t)p(t)/[1 p(t)] which is maximized when
[{d2j2k2 + (d-d2)(bj3k + j2k2)}0.5 djk]/[bj + k].

Note that as long as (d-d2) > 0 (i.e. 0 < d < 1), increases as a
function of d. Thus, females experience selection to increase egg
size, even at the expense of future reproduction, when investment-
dependent mortality increases.

DISCUSSION

Egg size and progeny fitness.
Fitness of genotypes influencing egg size can be modeled as the

product of fitness components influenced by egg size; number of
eggs, egg hatch rate, survival rate from egg hatch to adulthood,
number of grand progeny produced by adult offspring (via ability
to survive, compete for food or mates, etc.). The results demon-
strate that egg size is positively correlated with: (1) egg hatch rate
(under conditions of low humidity), (2) survival from egg hatch to
adulthood (under conditions of food deprivation), (3) development
rate, and (4) size of adult progeny. Progeny that are larger as
adults are expected to experience greater reproductive success due
to the correlations between female size and fecundity (McLain et
al., 1990a) and between male size and mating/fertilization success
(McLain, 1980; McLain, 1985; McLain et al., 1990b). Faster rates
of development may translate into reduced exposure to mortality
agents during development and increased opportunities to repro-
duce as an adult. Also, other fitness components may be positively
correlated with egg size (reviewed in McGinley et al., 1987; Shine,
1989; but for exceptions see Karlsson and Wiklund, 1984, 1985;
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Wiklund and Karlsson, 1984; Wiklund and Persson, 1983). Thus,
variation in egg size within and among females can have important
fitness consequences and, in the cases examined, larger eggs con-
fer a fitness advantage. Selection favoring larger eggs is further
suggested by the observation that in older females egg size does
not decrease (see also Gaugler and Brooks, 1975; Price and Liou,
1989) although total allocation to reproduction decreases by sev-
eral fold (McLain et al., 1990a).

Greater nutrient stores in larger eggs may permit nymphs to
hatch at a larger size, resulting in increased mobility in the search
for food and increased stamina in the absence of food. Also, larger
eggs may be more resistant to drying under conditions of low rela-
tive humidity.

Variation in egg size between females.
No doubt there are constraints on the evolution of ever larger

eggs including the number of progeny that could then be produced
on a limited allocation to reproductive effort, the ability of a small
body to lay large eggs, and correlations between egg size and
attractiveness to predators and parasites. Given opposing selective
pressures, questions arise: (1) is an optimal egg size favored, (2)
do identified selection pressures on egg size vary in magnitude or
direction from one environment to another, from female to female,
or during a lifetime, and (3) do females manipulate egg size in
response to changing conditions? If selection pressures vary and if
females can manipulate egg size in response to changing pressures,
then at least some adaptive variation in egg size is expected within
and/or between females.

Egg size varies within and between females. The magnitude of
variation in egg size is comparable to that for body size, relative to
respective mean size. Typically, relative variation in egg size is
small compared to variation in body characters (Capinera, 1979).
This suggests that there is not strong stabilizing selection for an
optimal egg size (see Smith and Fretwell, 1974). Since variation
within females accounts for about one-half of the observed varia-
tion in egg size, it is unlikely that different single optima are
strongly selected in different females (see Parker and Begon,
1986). Single optima may be selectively favored if: (1) egg size is
positively and consistently correlated with progeny fitness, and (2)
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egg size is inversely correlated with the number that can be pro-
duced (Smith and Fretwell, 1974). The results demonstrate that egg
size is positively correlated with components of offspring fitness
(mortality rate, size, development time) and that there is a signifi-
cant, if only weak, relationship between egg size and number of
eggs per mass. Thus, variation in egg size requires examination.

Variation within females may represent bet-hedging, a strategy
in which mean offspring fitness in any single environment is sacri-
ficed in favor of high variance in offspring fitness across environ-
ments. Bet-hedging represents selection for higher geometric mean
fitness across multiple, randomly-encountered environments
(Philippi and Seger, 1989). Thus, if larger eggs were favored in
one environment and small eggs in another, females might be
selected to produce both large and small eggs if the environment
changes or if it is not possible to predict or ascertain relevant envi-
ronmental parameters. Also, canalizing selection for an optimal
egg size may be weakened by variation within any given environ-
ment (Capinera, 1979; Kaplan and Cooper, 1984; McGinley et al.,
1987).

Variation between females accounts for approximately one-half
of the total variation in egg size. Female health and physiological
state are implicated in between-female variation in egg size since
the slope between egg size and female size varies as a function of
the ultimate number of masses laid (which is proportional to
longevity; McLain et al., 1990a). Healthier females may have more
resources to invest in eggs (e.g. Moore and Singer, 1987). Differ-
ences in physiological condition may also explain between-female
variation in the correlation between egg size and progeny size or
development rate even when the egg mass number (in the sequence
laid) is held constant.

Approximately one-third of the between-female variation is
explained by differences in female size and may, therefore, simply
reflect isometric scaling (Wiklund et al., 1987; Shine, 1988). Iso-
metric scaling can, nonetheless, have multiple effects on evolu-
tionary dynamics, affecting the rate and direction of phenotypic
change in adaptive and maladaptive ways, if egg size influences
offspring fitness (Kirkpatrick and Lande, 1989). However, such
scaling does not explain the observation that egg size loses its
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correlation with body size for later masses and that most females
produce larger eggs in later masses.

If the rate at which food is ingested and converted to eggs varies
with female size, larger females may experience selection to pro-
duce larger eggs (Parker and Begon, 1986; Begon, 1985), espe-
cially if (1) absolute and relative egg size affect progeny fitness
(e.g. Wellington, 1957; Greenblatt and Witter, 1976) and (2) sib-
lings (from the same egg mass) are more likely to compete for
food among themselves than with offspring from other egg masses.
Intra-mass competition is probably of common occurrence since
oviposition frequently occurs on small, widely dispersed clusters
of host plant (e.g. wild mustard or radish, Brassica spp.). Egg size
is positively correlated with mate size for the first egg mass pro-
duced, indicating nutrient transfer from male to female (see
McLain et al., 1990a) and, by inference, that the quality or rate of
nutrient intake influences egg size.

Manipulation of egg size provides evidence for selective con-
straint and adaptation in egg size. Females produce larger eggs
under conditions of higher adult density. Under conditions of vari-
able density (2-7 females/liter; CV--29.79), density explains over
twice as much between-female variation in egg size as does female
size (CV=6.26). Under high density, females may experience
selection pressure to produce larger eggs if this in turn leads to
nymphs that are larger and more competitive or that are better able
to endure periods of food shortage.

Variation in egg size within females.
Egg size variation within a single egg mass is comparable to

that observed between females (see also Capinera et al., 1977;
Wellington and Maelzer, 1967). Variation in egg size is associated
with differential provisioning and may simply reflect availability
of resources during the period when ova are maturing. This proxi-
mate explanation is unlikely to apply to the present case since
females experienced a food supply of consistently high quality.
Thus, egg size variation, which leads to variation in offspring size
and developmental rate, may reflect a history of selection for bet-
hedging imposed by habitats that vary in space or time (Capinera,
1979; Kaplan and Cooper, 1984; McGinley et al., 1987). Variation
in offspring size due to egg size variation may give rise to
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offspring variation in mobility, social behavior, and resource needs
(e.g. Wellington, 1964, 1965; Leonard, 1970a,b; Capinera and Bar-
bosa, 1976; Uvarov, 1961; Sinervo and Huey, 1990). Again, canal-
izing selection for an optimal (i.e. constrained) egg size may be
weakened by environmental variation (e.g. McGinley et al., 1987).
An adaptive role for egg size variation within females is indi-

cated by pattern in egg size variation. Eggs on outer rows are
smaller than those within an egg mass. Also, eggs laid in later egg
masses are larger.
Nymphs from outer row eggs are less likely to survive than

those from eggs located within the mass. Thus, selection should
favor less investment in outer row eggs or favor placing in outer
rows those eggs receiving less provisioning. Outer row eggs may
be more susceptible to variation in microclimate (although egg
hatch did not vary between inner and outer row eggs under reduced
humidity conditions). Such susceptibility could have selected for
the tightly packed, hexagonal array of eggs in the typical Nezara
viridula egg mass. Also, small size may be favored in outer row
eggs since these are more susceptible to predation or parasitization
(Hokyo and Kiritani, 1966; Hokyo et al., 1966). N viridula eggs
are attacked by parasitic scelionid wasps and a variety of predators
(Buschman and Whitcomb, 1980; Orr et al., 1986; Moreira and
Becker, 1986a,b,c). Since egg mortality rates due to predators and
parasites may exceed 40% (Moreira and Becket, 1986a), selection
to reduce investment in susceptible offspring may be strong.

The pattern of egg deposition permits females to bias the place-
ment of relatively small eggs. A simple behavioral mechanism is
capable of biasing the outer rows with smaller eggs provided, of
course, that females can assess egg size and make decisions based
on the assessment (Fig. 9B-D). As an ovipositing female
approaches the mass axis, she needs to assess the relative size of
the next egg to be laid. If the egg is small, she could cut the row
short and begin a new row, either parallel or across the axis, with
the small egg (The mirroring rows would then be compensatorily
longer and no gap would be present in the egg mass). Females with
a large egg at the axis could cross the axis instead of beginning a
new row, provided that continuing across the axis still permits
placement of the egg adjacent to two other eggs. As the proportion
of small eggs increases (e.g. 33% to 50% in Fig. 9C), the potential
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to bias the outer row increases. Also, long, narrow masses with
shorter oblique, parallel rows provide more opportunity for deci-
sions and should on average allow greater bias (This is observed).
If small eggs are encountered regularly instead of at random the
potential for bias is further increased (Fig. 9D). Finally, the outer
rows on two of the faces of a hexagonal mass are the last to be
laid. Thus, if the last eggs produced are smaller, some bias will
occur without decision making by the female. If the number of
these small eggs is relatively large, then a more rounded (versus
elongate) mass would lead to a greater bias of small eggs on the
mass periphery.

Egg size increased in later egg masses and lost its correlation
with female size as most females began producing relatively large
eggs. This contrasts with other species of insects studied where
egg size decreases with maternal age (Jones et al., 1982; Murphy
et al., 1983; Wiklund and Persson, 1983; Karlsson and Wiklund,
1984, 1985). Also, theoretical models predict declining egg size
with age if clutch size is constrained and female mortality is age-
independent (Begon and Parker, 1986). However, in a variety of
vertebrates, investment per offspring increases with increasing
maternal age when mortality is age-dependent (reviewed in
Trivers, 1985). Thus, the fitness consequences of extra investment
in current offspring can outweigh reduced ability to invest in
future offspring when the probability of future offspring is rela-
tively low.

The model developed above (see Results) indicates that any
increase in reproduction-independent mortality selects for greater
investment per gamete even if increased investment in gametes
further reduces long-term survival of females. There are a number
of factors that could cause the probability of survival to decline.
Risk of parasitization, and population density increase seasonally
(McLain et al., 1990b; Todd, 1989; see also Ives, 1989) while host
plant quality may decline. Note that these same factors select for
larger egg size (see discussion above). General vigor of females
may also decline with age (McLain et al., 1990a), perhaps reflect-
ing prior allocation to both gamete-dependent and -independent
physiological demands.
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Conclusions.
Egg size is positively correlated with the survival and potential

for reproductive success of progeny under at least some conditions.
Yet, egg size varies significantly between and within females. This
suggests that conditions favoring relatively large eggs are not con-
sistently encountered and that, therefore, natural selection has
favored the production of eggs of. variable size. Apparently at least
some of the observed variation between and within females reflects
an adaptive response to prevailing social and physiological condi-
tions. Prior selection on egg size imposed by habitat variation and
mortality agents may further explain variation and patterns of vari-
ation in egg size within and between females. Thus, an optimum
range in egg size may have been favored as a bet-hedging strategy
that, nonetheless, permits adaptive adjustment of mean egg size in
response to varying local conditions.

Since much of the variation between individuals in fitness com-
ponents is attributable to effects of the mother, it appears that egg
quality has a component independent of egg size. This may simply
reflect genotypic differences among progeny inherited from their
mothers. Alternatively, differential nutrient packaging may occur,
allowing females a further adaptive response to changing condi-
tions. As of now, there is no evidence that yolk supplies differ as a
function of female size or physiological state nor that females opti-
mize the product of nutritive quality and egg number. Nonetheless,
if egg nutritional quality varies and impacts components of off-
spring fitness, selection may effect a balance between nutrient
quality and egg number since both quantities would impact limited
energy reserves.

SUMMARY

In the southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula, the coefficient
of variation for egg size (diameter) is 98% that of female size. Dif-
ferences in egg size among females account for 57% of the total
variation in egg size, with female size accounting for 36% of the
variation between females in mean egg size. Male (mate) size also
accounts for some of the between-female variation in egg size.
Within-female variation in egg size is associated with placement of
eggs in the egg mass; eggs in the interior of masses are larger than
those on the periphery (explaining 3% of variation). An additional
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20% of the within-female variation is explained by egg mass num-
ber (e.g. first, fifth, tenth, or fifteenth mass laid); eggs in later
masses were larger. Larger eggs were more likely to hatch under
adverse conditions (lower humidity), whether located within the
egg mass or on its periphery. Within a single egg mass, progeny
from larger eggs matured more quickly and attained larger size.
Survival rate from egg hatch to adulthood was positively corre-
lated with egg size under harsh (mortality 41%) but not benign
conditions (mortality 29%). Survival rate was higher for eggs in
the interior of masses. Positive correlations between egg size and
components of offspring fitness suggest adaptive hypotheses for
observed variation in egg size. Laboratory correlation between egg
size and population density also suggests that egg size experiences
strong selection. Competition for food among offspring, hetero-
geneity in habitat quality, egg predation, and age-dependent mor-
tality are posited as the selection pressures constraining egg size
and variation in egg size.
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